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CONT.'RACTS-OPEN.

%VATRRL0O. éU.Tb rection of a pkano
fatry is )rOpO~ii. ,

CAt.GAItY. N. W. T.-A site bas been grantei
the C. P. R. for tlle ércuion of workshops.

LaTtIBRIDGE;, N. W. T.-A hospiti is ta bc
erecteci bere, at an cstimtatcd cost of sio.coo.

GuEt.rît. ONT.-PianS for a ncw church have
been approved by the congregation of St. Janies
church.

VICTORIA. B. C.-The prclis in.-ry steps ha1'M
benî takeen towvards establishing the University 01
B3ritish Cohîruhbia.

P~ERtTHt Ot4T.-lt is proposed ta cxtcnd the
Brockviiie. Westporî and Sault Ste. Marie railway
tbrough this town.

BRocKVIL.E, O)%T.-lt is proposed to erect a
new Separ.tte scitool in Connection with St.
Francis Xavier ciîurch.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. NIA-.-Tlie Cnuncil
will crect a second mater tank in the wvest end for
lie protection purposes.

KINGSVILLE, Or-ilcTomn Couiscit bas
granted as lan of $zS.Coo ta enable the Citizens
Gas Company ta pipe the town.

MARKIIAM. ONT.-The Cauncil is *rigt
dispose cf $30.000, worth ofdebentures with which
ta construct water.worksind electric ligbt systeras.

NANAMLO. B. C.-At the regular annual nict-
ing of the shareholders of the Nanaimo wçatCr-
svorks it itas decided ta extend the mains around
the City.

DARTMOaUTH. N. S.-As ail tlle tenders re.
ccived for the construction ai newv school buîildin.gs
in the north end were considerably above the
esîimated cosî. the awarding of the cantracts bas
been defcrcd. and the architect wiil be as ed ta
make such alterations in the plans as will reduce
the cost.

O)TTAwA. Osr.-Tlîe pre.iiminary survcy bas
been commenced of that portion of the Ottawa.
Arnprior and Pairry Sound raiiway between this
cil>'aîîd Arn pricr. iciving when comipleted only-
zoo miles ta finish the survcv of the wholc line..-
The Marine Deparîment is asking for tenders for
the crection of a foi; ahurit building at L.ong
Point. Lake Erie.

GANAsoçuE. OsT.-Nir. Chas. Macdonald. a
celebrated engineer. of New York. 'vho isa native
of this town, bas oflered a iîandsame donation
tovards thecerection of a MIch.tnics Institute
building tu contain a iibrary, reading roins.
gymnasiuni. bowling aIle>'. billiaIrd roon), etc.-
The citizens have voted in favor cf the construc-
tion of water-works.

\Viîs~iEG. ., - survey is ta lie immedi.
ateiy cenînîenced of the proposed W'innipeg and
Duluth rajlw.ay.-Tbe cil>' invites tenders until
noan of the s5th October. froru parties desiring
ta consîruct tht tvrksneccssatry ta make atvilabie
,the w.tter power cf thle Assiniboine river. and ta
cwn the wvorks and power, subject ta a minimum
Of! 400 homse powcr rcquired by thc city of Winni-
peg for water-works anîd electrit lîglît purposcs.

\W. TORONTO JuNcTio,..-lt bas been dc-
cided b>' the Cauncil ta carry eut the enginec .
recommendatton for tbe gradîng cf Pacifie Ave..
betweeîî Dîîndas St. and Humberside Ave. -Mr.
Kuîcking. the Sanitary Engi neer. Suites that
owing te trn insufficiency of levels, hc is not in a
position ta give any dcfinitc dccibion on the
seweragc question at present.-A by.law appro.
priating $iS.ooo for electrt light wili be votrc o
by-the mtepaycrs Oct. 14th.

CaLtUNGWOeO. O\r.-Tbe plans for the ncw
iown bail eecentiy deatreyed are bcîng altcred
somnewbat. and whcn approvcd tenders weill be
-aslced for the reconstîuction ofthe buiding.-The
,Corporation is seeking ta have an Ordcr-in-Cotin.
il passcd by the Provincial Secretary. empowcr.

"ing the Council ta issue debentures ta the amiount
of $25.coo ta mise money for the extension and

împrovensent cf the water works systent. The
Provincial Scretar>' favors compliance wlth the
requcst.

Lo4Do.N, ONr.-Tenders %vill be rectived by
Me. John ?0. Moore. architeet. until 5 p.nî. on
the a.iîh nst., for the crection cf n brick dwlling
an Centrai Ayr-, for Mr. James M. Logan.-W.
J. Reid, chuich tvarden. will receive tenders îmntil
Nienday, Oct. z3th. nt 5 p ni.,* for excavation and
drainage work, rubbie and cut atone work, car.
penter and joiner tvork, painting aîsd giazing.
plastering, plumbing..steami lieaing and ventilat-
Ing. roofing. etc.. reqqiredl mn the restoration of
St. Pa,.ul's cathtedrl.-The City' Fngincei %vill
reccie tenders until 6 p.ns. on the 22nd iîîst. * for
a bat air furnace for the I.andcîn laul.

11ONTRttAt. QuF.-A Sub.Comîuiitte-e o! the
Markets Cotîmtittte has been asked ta report on
the subject of re-paving the %estern ai.baîtoir at
St. -Hcnr.-A sum will be piaced in the estîmates
of the Markets Camnîittec next year for the inm-
provement cf St. Lawrence market.-A petitian
will bsent tothe Council asking for tbewtidening
0f Notre Dame strect. -A site bas been purchj.ste
for a new Protestant church at Maison neuve.-
Tt is propo!ed ta open Up Atwatcr Ave.-Mesrs.
Kensil. G. Wray, Pitt. S. W. Pratt and John
Godel. of ihis City. rccently purcbased lanîd aI St.
Rose witb the intention cf erecting sunîrîter resi-
dences thereon in the spring.

KINGSTON. ONT.-The Callegiate llîStitUte is
sa overcrowdcd.as ta render thecerection of a new
bpilding ablsolutel>' nttcessary.-*Thc trusîtes cf
Tlîoîsand Island Park hâve dctcided ta replace
tlie gas ith elecrit light. Platîs hlave been coin-
pletcd fora new chapel.-Sir. Ncevlands, archi.
tecd. is preparing plans for a new l>resbyterian
mission church. ta cost about $2.ooo.-A report
recommnîîding lthaI a suction pipe be laid and a
filter purcbased in connection with the %vater-worký
lbas b-ecn doptvd by the Council. Tl'le estinîa-tecÙ
test is S25,ooo.-A Conîmitîce of the Separate
School is lockîing fora suilabie Site in Rideau w.srd
for a new schooi.

HiANIILTON. ONT.-The follawîng building
liermits have been granted: Henry Kuntz. bouse
and stable near the cerner o! Bay' and Mdarket
Sts. Probable cost. s6,ooo; ). W. S!nîpson,
2.starey bk. store)souse. Rebecc=S:.. costsî.8o.-
'lhb promaters oftbe incline rni'ways;ayeonstrur.
tion wlvi sbortiy bc conmcenceu.-The City'
Etîgincer has prepared a plan of the proposed
changes in the sewerage sys cmi necessary on the
eons:nîctian of the T.. H. & Il railv.ty. Tht
change will necessitate thse bîiid;ng of about
2,aco feet cf ne"' stwer. and the cost wvili lie about
$î5.oo.-The Street Conîmissioner <,viii recoin.
mend that streets subjcd ta lîeavv it-.îffic bc
paved %vith a harder descrilît on ef stonc tItan the
macadamt used at prescrit.

TORONTO. ONT.-NIe. Dinginan. soap manu-
facturer. is baving plans pre'pareul for a 5.-;toTty
block ta bce rcted at the cornter af l3roadview
ave. and Qucn sts. It 'viii include a bank and
two stores. and wviil probnibly have a1 Stone front.
-A decision lbas net yct bccn reaclied by the
Law Society with respect ta the proposai ta cx.
pend s5o.ao on the crection cf a lu%% school.-
Tenders vrili bc reccived hy Kncox & Ellit.
tjucen and Victoria Strects. ulîlîl îîuon on Oct.
ist for tlerosîgh carpenter %vork aîîdcaîîstructionaI
iron work for the CcÔnfedc atian ife Asscciation's
ncv building.-Property-awncrs in tise cast cend
have appointed a Comnîittce tcwaiîon the nsayor
and urge the speedy erclian cf the propascdl bigh
level bridge acrcss thse Don at Kinîg îet-h
Fat stock Association wiil asl: tbe cil>' ta provide
muitable accommodation for the stock show ta bac
bcld tbis faLTesuin of$a2.cooissaid ta have
becn subseribed b> %vay of a bonus to asssist the
crecton, ' o a large 4.irdwvarc fýaciory in East
Toeto. T he building is cstimated ta cast
s6S.ooo.-Tbhe following building permnits have
been gr.nted,: E. Eciwards, pair 2.sto ey ind

attic bk. dm ellings. rast sido Onîtario St., north
cf WVcIeSley St., COSt $2,500; H. WV. Petrie.
2-storey and bosement bit. varehotise. south side
Frot Ut. ýtest of York St., cost $6.500; r. R.

Lael.pa: rsd. 2-storcy and attlce bit. dwcllings.
west side of Euclid Ave. * narth of Coilege St..

Mat 55.0co.-Plans have bten prepared for the
enfargenîent of thse wvesterni caille marke.-The
Public Scitool Board wvill îiake an appropriation
for a site and new schaci building in St. Mark's
wvard.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SIiFRBROOE Qut.-The eontract 'ior a new

bridge ai weod ont stone fosindatian across the
river ai this plaice bas been given tu M. A.
Codere, nt tlle su"n O! $5.320.

Teîooso. OsT.-Tbe Harbor Commissionees
bave IcI the contract ta Mi sses. Mteiler & Arnold
for the construction 0f a brcakwater 350 feel long
parailel smith the Queets's wbarf. at the suin cf
$40.000.

CISATI]Abi. ONT.-%Ir. Wns. Blight bas beesa
anvardcd tht contract for the building of the
engilît bouse and engincers residence for iltc new
water.'vorks.-Thc Chatham Gas Compaiy bave
accepîed the tender of the Reaa Electric Ca.. et

Mnra.for an incandescent elc.trnc plant.
1.0\*IîoN. ONT.-The following tender o! thte

Royal Electric Co..oet Montrent, for electeic light.
ing lias beurt accepted by the Council . 4 miles
cf %vire nt $t65; potes, $6; iamp. $4o. total test
cf circuit. sîg.o2as: number a! lamps 24o; cest
of nnng. $21.750 (aId figures); total cost cf
elecîric plant. $18.70; three Wters of Se hl. p.
echtî; two enginies aggregating 25o baise power
-total tost. exclusive of buildings. $4.5~.25.

TEST FOR LINSEED OlL.
Linsdcd ail is cf sa mucb inmpartanace ta

tise paintcr that it behoaves hitn to iakce
himiself acquainted with the tests by wvhicli
imipuri ties înay be d iscoecrcd. Tht fellaw-
ing, takzen fram an English journal, wvill
be found te caver the subjcct:

lPure Iinsccd oit is a yellew, oily liquid
having a slight, peculiar odor, a biand
taste ansd a neutral rcaction. %Vhlsexc-
pesed to the air, it gradually thickens,
acquires a streng odor and Liste, and
finally solidifies. Its specific gravit>' k
about 0.936. It ks soluble in ive~ parts of
boiling absolute aîcohaol, and in fifteen
parts cf ether. It dots net congeal abave
feue degrccs F. It iniparts a yellaw celar
ta alcoliai an being agitated ti il, and
%Ïields wvith aikalies a very saft saîp. In
contact vvith fumning nitric :îcid it igîsites;
but tvhen ignitcd' Nvith, nitric acid cf a
specific gravity-of 1.33, it turns green, and
afierwaird brewn. It is said that ccd liver
cil is sotssefiînds used to adulturate finseed
ail. The folia wing test for this adulterate
hàs bèen recônirmended: Takec ten parts,
b>' weighit of tht suspectcd cil ; z-ix i in
a sînaîl cylindricai glass, tube with threc
parts o! crude nitric acid ; agitate the
i-tute wvcll, and allaw it ta rcst. If ced

liver ail is prescrnt, the layer at the tep will
assume a darl, brovvn or blackishi brawn
color, witie the acid -il the botiorn variés
fromn bright orange tei orange or dark
yelbow. If the cil is pure it becetncs dur-
îng the agitation first sea green and after-
svard di et> grec nîsh yellow, the acid being
brighî yelew. As littie as thrce per cent.
of tie ccd liver oul can bie detectcd b>' this
inethed.--Painteri? Maoazine.
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